A) Match each capital to its state.

1) Oklahoma City  
   Maine

2) Harrisburg  
   Missouri

3) Augusta  
   Pennsylvania

4) Indianapolis  
   Oklahoma

5) Jefferson City  
   Indiana

B) Circle the capital city in each set and write in which state would you find these cities.

6) Little Rock, Fort Smith, Paragould  
   ________________________

7) Nampa, Twin Falls, Boise  
   ________________________

8) Dagsboro, Dover, Lewes  
   ________________________

9) Holland, Detroit, Lansing  
   ________________________

10) Providence, Westerly, Cranston  
    ________________________
A) Match each capital to its state.

1) Oklahoma City → Oklahoma
2) Harrisburg → Pennsylvania
3) Augusta → Maine
4) Indianapolis → Indiana
5) Jefferson City → Missouri

B) Circle the capital city in each set and write in which state would you find these cities.

6) Little Rock, Fort Smith, Paragould → Arkansas
7) Nampa, Twin Falls, Boise → Idaho
8) Dagsboro, Dover, Lewes → Delaware
9) Holland, Detroit, Lansing → Michigan
10) Providence, Westerly, Cranston → Rhode Island